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D&C photo bv Brad BJis 

Slwr:!Eer.por.fs Andy Komarek holds on to John Lupisella's face in 107 -pound match at Brockport. Lupis~"a won. 

Brockport trounces . Spencerport 
. Br:oekpol't overcame another ob..c;t.acle to· 
war.c;f a Monroe County League Western 
IDi\i-isibn wrestling title by deteating peren· 
nfalle-ague power Spencel'p6nl"last night at 
Brookport, 38·15. 

J'l was the fit'S!. time in at least. nine vears 
that Brockport (5-0 , 7~) . defeated Spen
cerpor t (·44 1. 0·» . 

. Bl'oc\q')()r~ 's John LUf>isella (1(Yl) upset 
-l;Ief:ending SeetiOl~ 5, Class AAA champion 
Alldy Koma rek by a 5·1 score . Todd 
Bu!!tlling ~r41) alid Charlie Graves (217) 
had pins for Brockport. Buent.ing (7~). 
Ralpb Matsko (tSsl and Graves (217) (7'{)) 
remained unbeaten. Trevor Graha m (128) 

rema:.i,lfed unbeaten (,,-0) with an 11-2 de· 
cision . 

MORE WRESTLING: &:>rdon HoHman 
dec-isioned J ohn Bak-er at 168 pounds by a 
10-1 score to secure FlUrport's (1·3. 0·2) 
:n·28 non.Jeague viclery over Hilton In a 
€ounty interdiVi$iOhal match at FaiPpGrt . 

Dave Lan~teila s(!ored a reversal and 

High school update 

near·pin in the thi rd period ()f his 170·pound 
matcl1 with Glen Nicholsi for a 'S·5 decision 
to h Ip )1cQuaid ( 1·0, :1· 11 defeat Edison 
Tech (O.\. 3 · ~) in a City·Catholic League 
match al McQuaid . 30-29 . 

Greece Arca di a (3·3 . 3·4) defeated 
Rush-Henrietta Roth (1-4.2-4) in a County 
West mat.ch at Rolh . 33-27 . Mark P helan 
Cll-l l. Dave P~ay (\28) and Jeff Smith wm 
had pins for Ar~adja . Steve lVladdock's 3·2 

. deci. i(m O\ 'e r Dave Parker 138 was the 
deciding match in Rush·Hendet.ta Sperry's 
(1--1 1 3·1-15 vil'tory over Webster Thomat; 
( t-4 ) In non·leaSlJt~ action at Sperry . 

Ed Tondryk's e ight·ser.ond pin at 2.')0 
pounds clinciwd a 42·32 victory for Honeoye 
Falls·Lima (1 ·2) in a Livington County 

League ma lch at Mt. Morris . 
HO<: KEY: S 'ott Has.ler scored his sec· 

ond Iraighl game·winning goal to give 
Pittsford :'\I(endon l5-3 ·1) a 6-5 victory over 
Brighton (3·5) in a ]\.·lonroe County League 
match at Minelt Hll1ks 

Hossle r 's dutch gnal came wi t.h 3'111fc'ft 
in the lI\1rd period . Tom Cl1iovoloni scored 
three goals for Brighton and his qrother . 
Steve. added one . Pete Borys scored two f Ol' 

Mendon. 
1\1(:Quaid (9-0) . ranked fourth in statp. , 

blanked Penfield (~2·1) at Minett Chip 
Kitchen. Mike Shane. eJraig Bower and Tim 
Kelleher scored the Kn1~hts' goals 

GIRLS' VOLLEYBALL: Attica reached 
lhp final of the Seetion 5 Class B tourna· 
ment by . defeating Livonia and Myndersc at 
Finger Lakes Community College Livonia 
de featt'd Wayne and East Rochesrer \0 
rea h tomorrow's losers bracket final 
agamst Mynderse; The winner then meets 
Attica in the Class B fil)a l at CGFL 

Brockport trounces Spencerport. 
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